ANNUAL REPORT
Saturday, October 17, 2015
Annual General Meeting
1pm at Mimico Baptist Church

1. Draft Minutes of the AGM
2. President's Report
3. Vice President's Report
3. Treasurer's report
4. Senior Division Conductor's Report
5. Junior Division Conductor's Report

Mimico Children's Choir | mimicochildrenschoir@gmail.com | MimicoChildrensChoir.com
Mailing address: 40 Hillside Avenue, Toronto, Ontario, M8V 1S6

DRAFT Minutes of the
Annual General Meeting
October 17, 2015 1:00pm
at Mimico Baptist Church, lower hall
Present: Kim, Jenn, Judy, Mary, Brad, Natalie, Linda, Michelle, Heather H.
Regrets: Jim, Martha, John(resigned)
Minutes prepared by Mary Bella in the absence of the secretary.
1. Presentation of Annual Reports:
•
•
•
•
•

President's Report presented by Mary Bella
Vice President's Report presented by Mary Bella
Treasurer's Report presented by Brad Gall
Senior Choir Conductor's Report presented by Jennifer Robinson
Junior Choir Conductor's Report presented by Kim Schemeit

Reports were approved by unanimous vote of eligible meeting attendees via email after the
meeting.
Other business and questions:
2. Appointment of new Board members
Two new Board members came forward: Natalie Cichy and Michelle Sale. Both appointments
were approved by unanimous vote of attendees via email after the meeting.
3. Charitable status
There was discussion of what our reporting and taxation requirements are as a charitable org.
Brad reported that, given that our total budget is below $15,000 we are well below the
threshold for collecting HST and some other requirements. Brad prepared our first charitable
return in July after our year end June 30, 2015.
4. Choir Insurance
There was discussion regarding our insurance coverage and whether it covers the Board of
Directors. It is designed for choirs and offered through Choirs Ontario. John has the policy - Kim
will get it from him and the Board will investigate further
5. Ticket Sales
There was discussion about whether we should sell tickets to our self-presented concerts and
whether this would generate more funds from performances. It was decided that the additional

admin and volunteer work required may not be worthwhile as we collect a fair amount ($600+)
through "pass the hat" free will offering. We will add a note about a "suggested donation" to
the posters and program for next time eg: $20 for families, $10 for adults. To be discussed
further by the Board.
6. Discussion of upcoming performance opportunities & important dates
There was a discussion of how performance opportunities are chosen, based on three key
factors: 1) Exposure and community service/outreach; 2) Positive performance experience; 3)
Pay (funds for choir). Gigs should have two or three of the three to be considered. We try not
to have more than 2 or 3 in a month so as not to over-schedule choir families.
We will reconsider the Tree Lighting for this year (and request honorarium to cover staff)
depending on whether Skate with Santa has any pay associated. Suggestion that we also offer a
short performance of Christmas music at Rec Room on Thurs. Dec 17th during rehearsal time,
as a thank you for their donation. All were in favour. Mary to follow up with Won.
Upcoming Dates
Date
Sat 07-Nov
Sun 29-Nov
Sat 05-Dec
Sun 06-Dec
Sun 13-Dec
Thurs 17-Dec
Wed 03 - Feb
Sun 07-Feb
March
April
May

Highlighted are TBD
Event
Choir Camp Day!
church service MBC
Skate with Santa
Mimico Tree Lighting
MPC - Christmas in Mimico
Rec Room
Etobicoke Phil dress reh.
Etobicoke Philharmonic
Church Service MBC
Lakeshore Lodge
Final Spring Concert

Call Time
10AM - 3PM
10:30AM
1:00 PM?
4:00 PM?
2:00 PM
4:00 PM (during rehearsal time)
DRESS REHEARSAL 7:30 - 8
2:00 performance (1PM call)
TBC
TBC
TBC

7. The next meeting of the Board of Directors tentatively scheduled for Saturday, November
7th, 1pm at Mary's home. Mary will send an email to confirm that everyone is available.
8. Meeting adjourned at 2:30pm.

October 2015 Annual General Meeting - Mimico Children’s Choir
PRESIDENT’S REPORT - Mary Bella
The choir has had another amazing year of milestones! In December 2014 our charitable status
was approved, retroactive to June 2014, and we were also successful with our first grant
application - a $4000 project grant towards rehearsals for the 2015-16 season.
This grant ensures our solvency for the current season and allowed us to further increase our
wages for artistic staff closer to market rates. We are so fortunate to have such wonderful,
dedicated conductors and accompanist, and we want to be able to retain them longterm by
offering them a fair wage. It is also important that the Choir is able to hire qualified staff should
our current team members decide to move on.
The grant also freed up more funds for administration - this past August we hired our first paid
administrator, Judy Verseghy, who has been an active choir parent for years in the past and
was our volunteer coordinator the season before last. Judy has taken a huge amount off my
plate by processing registrations, updating our database and email distribution list, liaising with
our conductors about performances and opportunities, coordinating volunteers and
communicating with parents.
With much of our administration now in the hands of paid staff, our board will focus more on a)
securing the financial stability of the choir in the longer term, and b) ensuring that our Board and
volunteer network is strong enough to take the Choir into future seasons.
We will continue fundraising through private donations, corporate grants and sponsorships as
well as future government grants. In addition to the Ontario Arts Council grant, we are most
grateful for the support of Won Lee and Rec Room, our first Gold sponsor for this season. We
have also received several donations with registrations, and a donation from Sky Naslenas of
Royal York Orthodontics.
We will look at additional fundraising opportunities and initiatives over the course of the year.
Most fundraising initiatives require active participation, support and coordination from our parent
volunteers beyond the board. It is my hope that a fundraising committee can be assembled to
spearhead and facilitate some ideas that have come forward such as selling donated items,
refreshments and/or choir merchandise at concerts.
Recruiting new board members and key volunteers to take us forward is our second key
objective for this season. The majority of our current board members no longer have children in
the choir. While most of us have committed ourselves for this season, we must look ahead to
next year and find new leadership for our board so the Choir can continue and grow with the
support of current choir parents.
I want to invite all our choir parents, new and returning, to volunteer where you are able. Please
keep in mind that one of the main reasons this Choir is still thriving is the dedication of our

volunteers who oversee our finances, apply for grants, seek sponsorships, coordinate publicity,
and many, many other tasks. Without them, without you, we would have to raise fees to pay for
additional administration, and the choir, at least in its current community-oriented and affordable
form, would not survive.
If you are looking for a way to help - we welcome new board members any time of year! We
only meet 4 times a year - so it is not a huge commitment, but a very important part of
maintaining the stability and accountability of our organization. We are also seeking parents to
form and lead the Fundraising Committee. There are many other ways to help, with varying
levels of commitment and flexibility - so please do get in touch
(mimicochildrenschoir@gmail.com) to discuss what fits with your schedule and skills.
In closing I want to thank our current Board of Directors: Martha, Brad, Jim, and our new Board
member Natalie for committing yourselves for the 2015-16 season. Warm thanks to Alice Taylor
and especially Carie Gall for your many hours of hard work on our successful OAC grant
application. And, a thankful farewell to John Fraser for his two years of service on our Board,
during a time of huge growth and transition for our Choir.

Mimico Children's Choir – Annual Meeting
Vice-President’s Report - John Fraser
Oct 17th, 2015

This past year was an immensely successful one for the Mimico Children’s Choir. The added
funding, charitable status, and expansion of the Junior Choir were very important changes to
help the organization move forward into the future. The charitable status allowed for more
money to come in, in the form of grants and donations. The expansion of the Junior choir
ensures members for the next several years. Also, the consistent, expert instruction of the
directors and accompanist have set a high standard of accomplishment for the choir to attain in
the future.
Important considerations for the future include keeping funding at the current rate, and most
importantly, getting and retaining parents to volunteer their time on the board. I have resigned
after two enjoyable years of being Vice-President. It has been a very fulfilling position, working
with children and adults to bring the gift of great vocal music to our community.
I wish the choir and everyone involved all the best for the next season!

Sincerely,

John Fraser

Mimico Children's Choir
Income Statement
2015/2016 Season, as of Oct 17 2015
2014/2015
Year-end
Income
Registration Fees - $200/chorister
Grants
Fundraising/Gifts from Corporations
Fundraising/Gifts from Individuals
Concert Collections (Donations)
Total Revenue

Expenses
Conductor #1
Conductor #2
Adminstrator
Pianist
Insurance
Snacks, events
Church Rental
Music Supplies
Fees/Memberships

2015/2016
Budget

Actuals
YTD

Predicted

6,830.00
4,000.00
2,700.00
595.17
1,647.30
15,772.47

6,500.00
5,000.00
2,000.00
500.00
1,500.00
15,500.00

5,850.00
1,000.00
535.00
228.70
7,613.70

Notes:
6,000.00 Less $980 compared to last year
2,000.00 Assume only moderate grant success
1,000.00 Rec Room ($1000)
535.00 Refer to offline list
1,500.00 Queensmen ($228.70)
11,035.00

Total Expenses

3,300.00
3,225.00
1,050.00
810.00
343.36
392.01
273.17
9,393.54

4,400.00
4,400.00
2,200.00
1,760.00
810.00
500.00
300.00
400.00
300.00
15,070.00

300.00
300.00
400.00
120.00
31.92
129.30
1,281.22

4,400.00
4,400.00
2,200.00
1,760.00
810.00
500.00
300.00
400.00
300.00
15,070.00

Net Income

6,378.93

430.00

6,332.48

-4,035.00

budget = 44 wks x $100
budget = 44 wks x $100
budget = 44 wks x $40

Choirs Ontario ($100), Paypal/canada Helps ($29.30)

Overall Notes:
1) 2014/2015 generated large surplus (+$6378.93) from late grant received ($4,000) in June/15.
2) Long-term financial viability linked to securing key grants or corporate donations (was $6,700 or 42% of income in 2014/2015, currently 13%).
3) Current bank balance ($12,161.71) enough to cover 88% of future predicted expenses. Potential $1,627.07 shortfall if no additional revenue.

Mimico Children's Choir
Balance Sheet
2015/2016 Season, as of Oct 17 2015
Assets
Cash - BMO Account

12,161.71
Total Assets 12,161.71

Liabilities
Equity

12,161.71
Total Liabilities 12,161.71

To: MCC Board of Directors and General Members
From: Kim Schemeit, Junior Choir Conductor, Mimico Children’s Choir

Conductors Report

I am pleased to report that the year 2014/15 was very successful for the MCC junior
choir. We had about 24 members in grades 1-3 and by the end of the year we learned
about 12 pieces in total. We had a great Christmas concert held at the Mimico
Presbyterian church and were guests of the Weston Silver Band at their concert held at
the Church of the Redeemer in the year 2014 and in the year 2015 we held our annual
Spring Concert, performed at the Lakeshore Lodge, performed with the Queensmen
Chorus and performed at the annual Pediatric Conference held at the Harbor Castle
Hilton. All these performances were quite successful and I would like to thank parents
for their dedication and support. The junior choir was focused on singing Soprano lines
in tune for SA choral repertoire.
I am looking forward to this year with the junior choir. We have some exciting
performance opportunities, which include our annual Christmas concert, a Family
Concert with the Etobicoke Philharmonic Orchestra, another concert at Lakeshore Lodge
and our Spring Concert. The repertoire we have chosen is challenging yet within the
reach of the children’s potential, it includes Vivaldi’s “Gloria”, The “Evening Prayer”
from the Opera Hansel and Gretel, a variety of Christmas music and some show tunes
from Anne of Green Gables, Annie and Oliver. The focus of the junior choir this year is
teaching the proper use of the singing voice through several vocal techniques and warm
ups, singing soprano lines in tune and creating an enjoyment of choral music. Thanks
again to all parents who bring their wonderful children to choir every week!

Kim Schemeit

